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SENATOR PENROSE
SAYS, "LANDSLIDE

NEXT NOVEMBER"

UPRISING AGAINST
HUERTA PREDICTED

BY DR. URRDTIA
Brings Most Optimistic Message to

Republican Club at Anni-
versary Dinner

CELEBRATION BIG EVENT

Congressman Kreider, Senator Bei-
dleman and Local Candidates

Make Addresses

"Six months ago the outlook for
Republican success In Pennsylva-
nia was dreary: four months ag<>
It was doubtful: three months ago
it showed signs of Improvement:
to-day It is certain that a majority
of the voters favor a return to
Republican principles, and by No-
vember it will be a landslide."
This was the encouraging message

that Senator Penrose brought to mem-
bers of the Harrisburg Republican
Club, whose guest he was at the

twelfth anniversary dinner of the or-
ganization in Chestnut Street Hall last
o\ ening. Senator Penrose thus summed
ui> his conclusions after three months
of vigorous campaigning for renomi-
luition over the State. He was in the
height of good spirits and evidently
very comfortable over the outcome,

not only of to-day's primaries, but con-
cerning the ultimate results in No-
vember.

Senator Penrose had to hurry away
on an early train in order to be able
to speak at a Patriotic Order Sons of
Anierica convention in Philadelphia
early to-day in response to an address
of welcome by Mayor Blankenburg
and he spoke at the beginning of the
dinner.

The senator drew the attention of
bis audience to the fact that for years
as a member of the Legislature he had
spent much time in Harrisburg. so
that he has come to feel more at home
here than in any other city of the
State outside of his home place, Phila-
delphia, and he reminded bis hearers
that he bad used his influence in be-
half of Harrisburg when efforts were
ifcijie made' to take the. Capitol to
Twudelphia.

"in all parts of Pennsylvania 1 have
been able to study conditions, and 1
am impressed with the steady decline
ot business and the steady advance-
ment of Republican sentiment. On
tiiis last day of the campaign preced-
ing the primaries 1 am sure you will
be glad to know that you are about to

enter upon the reward for which you
have so earnestly striven. Republican
victory by a tremendous majority is i
assured in the Fall."

Senator Penrose predicted that the !
Democratic majority in Congress, it|
not obliterated altogether, will be cut i
down to three or four in November,
nnd thus rendered incapable of fur-
ther harmful legislation.

"The Democratic party is useful as
fi minority balance." said Senator Pen-
rose. "It is a splendid critic, but an
utter failure as a constructionist. The
people wanted a change, and they got
R. lint they have now concluded that
u very little change goes a long way."

Senator Rcid lonian Toastmaster
Senator Beidleman, toastmaster of I

the. evening, was introduced by Presi-
dent L. R. Metzger. Senator Beidle-
man complimented the club on its
Services to the party and reviewedbriefly its history of twelve years. The j
more than 200 members made the '
numerous flags and draperies with J
which the hall was beautifully deco-|
rated flutter with the uproar they let 1
loose when Senator Penrose was pre-
sented and he was given an ovation at I
the conclusion of his address.

Congressman Kreider Speaks
Congressman Kreider, who will be

renominated to-day without opposition,
made an excellent address, which was
well received, showing that he has
made a careful study of conditions atWashington, in part be said:

"Mr. Chairman, we nave now had alittle over one year of Democratic rule<in tiie 7th day of April, 101", Congress
was railed into extra session by thePresident. It will lie recalled that dur-
ing tiie campaign of 1912 the issuesmost discussed by our Democraticfriends was that of tariff inform and
I lie high cost of living. The chargebeing made over and over again and
ripln that the tariff was the cause oftin- high cost of living, and the ]> P .

lHibiican Party was severely
not only accused of robbing thopublic, but of every other crime thatHie Democratic orators thought would

[Continued on Page 9]

Ex-Minister of Interior, Fearing
Assassination, Flees to

Vera Cruz

MOB OF NATIVES ON TRAIL

J Refugee and His Family Eat in
Restaurant Guarded by

American Soldiers

. fly Associated Press

Vera Cruz, May 19.?Dr. Aureliano
Urrutia, ex-minister of the interior,

declared that he left the capital be-

cause he feared assassination and in

the belief that a revolt would shortly
occur in the city of Mexico. He ar-

rived here yesterday.
"X left the capital,"' he said, "for

two reasons. The first was a knowl-
edge of a plot among General Huerta's
close political supporters to assassin-
ate me, they saying I know too much.
Second, there has been planned a re-
volt of the people and the army.

"I would not be surprised to receive
now at any minute news of an upris-
ing against Huerta, whom the people
and the army are tired of and of
whom the people and the army are
determined to rid themselves. I did
not want to he in Mexico City when
this occurred."

Twice arrested and hustled through
the streets by American soldiers and
hissed and threatened by his country-
men, Urrutia was forced to face yes-
terday some of the indignities to
which he subjected others while be
was high in power at the capital. He
expects to sail for Europe at the first
opportunity.

Vrrutia May Remain.
In support of the sentiments of the

crowd which stood before his hotel and
shouted "Let us witness that Ameri-
can justice be done," General Funston
has been asked to order Urrutla's de-
tention until such time as they havo at
Mexico City a new government and a
new judiciary before whom charges
against the ex-minister can be liled for
alleged crimes perpetrated, as is gen-
erally claimed, while lie was minister
of the interior.

There appears little likelihood that
Urrutia will be held. At one time
General Funston did tell him to leave
as soon as possible but relenting he
sent word to him he might remain in
Vera Cruz temporarily.

Urrutia professed that his only de-
sire was to remain here under protec-
tion of the Ainerii ans, that he had no
object in going to Europe and that to
remain at the capital was to face the
anger of Huerta. Before night, how-
ever, ho had decided that he would

r Continued on Page 3]

Teachers in Mechanicsburg
Schools Assigned For Year

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., May 19.?Last

evening the school board continued
the election of teachers for the ensu-
ing year with the result that the fol-
lowing instructors will fill tho posi-
tions: Supervising principal, T. Ralph
Jacoby; assistant, high school, A. A.
Arnold; science teacher, high school,
George Messenger; foreign lauguages.
high school. Miss Clara Kast; English
language, high school, Miss Edith E.
Fegley; principal grammar school,
Amos L. Land Is: assistants, Miss
Ressie M. Rear and Miss Sarah Shelly;
sixth grade, Miss Mary Howe; fifth
grade. Miss Emma C. Rasehore, Miss
Gertrude Eppley; fourth grade. Miss
Ressie Rasehore, Miss Beulah Bastle;
third grade. Miss Emma Sours; sec-
ond and third grades, Miss Anna
Longsdorf; second grade. Miss Mil-
dred Sheeder; first grade, Miss Sara
Eckels, Miss Grace AVitmer.

REPRESENTATIVES MEET.

flv Associated Press
New York, May 10.?Representa-

tives of factories employing five mil-
lion persons and supporting three

times that number assembled here to-
day for the opening of the convention
[of the National Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation.

I

| Late News Bulletins !
ROOSEVELT REACHES NEW YORK j

Now York, May 111.?The steamship Aidcn, hearing Theodore Koose- I
, volt from Brazil. car.ic int., lower New York harbor this afternoon, after
) a voyage lasting 12 days.

Baltimore, Md? May It).?<;. llowell Parr, a leader in the social and
I rlul» life of Baltimore, who started at 7.15 o'clock la>t evening to rollfrom the Klkrldgc Kennels Club to Charles street extension and Unl-
' verslty Parkway, a distance of about three miles, completed Ills task at1 11.20 a. ni. to-day. He performed the feat on a wager and linished in

kgood condition.
Lancaster, Pa.. May 19.?T0-day's session of the General Synod of

Jhc Reformed Church was devoted to a discussion over the scarcity of
candidates for the ministry, and it was the concensus of the body that

i not only the poor men should send their sons to the ministry, but the
] rich as well.

Washington, May 10.?The House to-day passed the Ruckcr rcsolu-
I tioji. which, in eftcvt, exonerates the Democratic congressional commit-

tee of charges that It violated the corrupt practices act in assessing
senators and representatives for campaign contributions.

i J. era *

7"^ Mav ,I) ?

T l 'lO two horses belonging to Lieutenant Colo-nel tlmore I-. Taggart, which were taken into the Mexican lines bv Pri-vate Samuel Parks on May « when the soldier, who was said to lie de-mented. disappeared were returned to-day to the headquarters of the
American military authorities by order or the Mexican commander.At 2.15 o'clock this afternoon 200 members of the Brotherhood ofFederated Railroad Employes who are among the strikers in the localIcnnsylvania railroad shops paraded through Market street MnrketSquare and Second street. '

Washington, May 19.?That fderal soldiers still control Panucdthirty miles Inland from Tamplco, as rumored late yesterday to Adlmlral Mayo, was conllmied to-day in a report from American ConsulMlUer to the Navy Department. An entire garrison which evacuatedTampleo when the constitutionalists took the city Is said to have ceasedflight at Panueo where extensive oil wells are located. Concern isaroused over the fate of this property.
. .J* 0!"0 ' 1,(-?Cardinal Qibhons was received to-dav In audienceby the Pope.

Wall Street Closing.?Chesapeake and Ohio, 51 W: Lehigh Vnllev
1.19 %; Northern Pacllle, Southern Paclllc, 93 ~'

H ; Union Pacini-'15K; Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul. 101; Pennsylvania Ruilroad"112; Reading, Hi«M; New Ttork Central, 93%; Canadian Pacllle, t»i%'Amal. Copper. 7tt; U. s. steel. '

ODD FELLOWSOPEN NINETY-FIRST ANNUAL
CONVENTION; MEMB

W 9A a jH ,_

I lißß^Bjl

"WATCHERS" ARE
IN GALA ARRAY 111

EVERY PRECINCT
Democratic Factions Have More

Men "Watching" Than Ever
Known in City Before

MANY IN THE COUNTY AS WELL

Farmers Nbt Voting Because They
Are Too Busy With Start-

ing of Their Crops

Never lias any primary election for
nomination of a Democratic State
ticket been as well "watched" as that
being held in Dauphin county to-day
and if reports from Cumberland and
Perry are correct the conditions are
the same in the districts of those coun-
ties. Instead of two or three "watch-
ers" at the polls there are eight, ten
or a dozen at some precinct voting
places. A regular army of "watchers"
is working about the polling places to
see that rival Democratic candidates
do hot put anything over on each
other.

The multiplicity of "watchers" was
the big thing about the election to-day.
It eclipsed for the time being even the
interest in the struggle between Vance
C. McCormick and Michael J. Ryan
over who should be boss of the Demo-
cratic state machine and nominee for
governor, and until people got used to
seeing so many "watchers" buzzing

[Continued on Page 10]

Some of the members of the general committee who have been at workthe past several weeks arranging for the smooth-working convention ofOdd Vellows now meeting In this city appear above. They are: 1. EugeneGaripan, Paxton, 621, Dauphin; 2, \\. G. Schreiner, district deputy grand
master, president general committee on arrangements, Triune, 307 Middle-

£? })'\u25a0 '<? Grissinger, past district deputy grand master, State' Capital,
70: 4. S. R. J-oy, Steeiton, 184; 5, J. H. Hoerner, Middletown, 307; 6. W. Hskinner, Linglestown, (>29; 7, J. D. M. Reed, Paxton, 621; S, W. S. Cunkle"Dauphin. 160; !>, K. C. Dewey, \ew Cumberland, 1147; 10, E. C Hender-son. Steeiton, l«4; J I. Eli Holllnger, State Capital. 70; 12, H. D Myers Har-risburg, 68; 13. i.t u~ '"hUj-Jir'n" 1'""" w.u, Hi C. W. "Myers," past 'grand
master, Peace and PlftrftVit#T' IV. W. T. Fitzpa trick, past grand 68- 16 JK. Swindells, Peace and Plenty. till; 17, C. W. Barton, past grand. Dauphin"
160; IS, R. ,r. Miller. Steeiton. 184: 1!», G. A. Halllnger, Peace and Plenty
(i»: 20, T. P. Carey, Harrisburg.; 21, R. D. Herman. Harrisburg- 22 W M"
Robison. Dauphin, 1«0.

Want Playground Moved to
Avoid the Dust and Yells

Residents Near Boas Street Grounds Complain That They
Must Keep Their Windows Shut

Children who frequent the Boas
building playgrounds have been yell-
ing too much and kicking up too muchdust.

That, in brief, is the burden of the
complaint of the residents in that sec-
tion who have petitioned City Com-
missioner M. Harvey Taylor, superin-
tendent of parks, to move the city

playgrounds to some other building
than the Boas grounds. Fourteen resi-
dents of the neighborhood signed the
petition.

Commissioner Taylor, who got the
petition in his mail this morning, said
he hasn't had a chance to look into
this matter yet. but will investigate in
a few days.

U.S.REPRESENTITIVES
LEAVE HON
FOR IB FILLS

GREAT EVANGELISTIC
CAMPAIGN TO COVER
CITV LIKE IIIET

Departure of Commissioners This
Morning Was Without Any

Formalities

. By Associated Press
Washington, r>. C\, May lit. ?As

spokesman for tlio United States to
the mediation conference which will
seek to settle the differences between
this government and General Huerta
and to establish peace in Mexico, Asso-
ciate Justice Lamar, ex-Solicitor Gen-
eral Lchmann and 11 Percivai Dodge,
secretary to the commission, left
Washington early to-d, ? for Niagara
Falls, Ont.

The departure of tlu American com-
missioners was without any formalities
beyond the presence of several offi-
cials to bid them good-by and success
to their mission. Justice Lamar and
Mr. Lehmann chatted with their
friends, expressing a hopeful view of
the outlook, and then boarded their
private car attached to the regular
Lehigh Valley train due at Niagara
Falls about midnight to-night. With
them in the car is their staff of secre-
taries and stenographers and severalpress representatives.

Before leaving the commissionerscompleted arrangements to keep in
close touch with the White House and
State Department on the various stages
of developments at the conference.They declined, however, to discuss
their mission or the instructions they
had received in their conference with
President Wilson last night.

ELECTION RETURNS
Call Bell 1890 or 2040, or United

G8:" for election returns tonight,
owing to the construction work
Incident to the rebuilding of the
.P<?st Office the, Telegraph will be
unable to show returns by lantern
to-night. Thv count will probably
be very late, owing to the large
number of candidates.

District Attorney of Juniata
County Falls Dead While
Reading Paper; First Ses-
sion in Majestic Theater;
Daughters of Rebekah Be-
gin 25th Meeting

The sudden deatli of a member of
the order shocked the two thousand

Odd Fellows assembled here this

morning. When it was announced
that Clair N. Graybill, district attorney
of Juniata county, had dropped dead
in Riverside Park, thero was a delay
of a few minutes as grand lodge offi-
cers at once went to the Metropolitan
hotel where Attorney Graybill was
registered and arranged lor notifying
his relatives.

After breakfast this morning Attor-
ney Graybill, in answer to his friends'
query as to where he was going so
early, replied in the same jocular tune
that he was just going down to read a
bit in the park. "It's a nice day. Bet-
ter come along and freshen up," he
said. Several of the visitors did go to
the park and a number of them walk-
ing along the river drive saw Mr.
Graybill topple over and fall to tho
ground and when they ran up they
found him dead. Dr. R. 1.. Perkins
said heart disease caused the death.
Attorney Graybjll's mother is living at
XiOcust Run. Juniata county. A num-
ber of brothers and sisters live In
Juniata and Mifflincounties.

Fleeted mi Fusion Ticket.
Clair N. Graybill started bis career

as a lawyer six years ago. Two years
ago he was elected District Attorney
of Juniata county on a fusion ticket
by a large majority. Mr. Graybill was
a nephew of State Senator W. H. Man-
beck, of Juniata county. He was a
member of Victoria Lodge, of Mifflin-
town, I. O. O. F.

Convention Opens.
Headed by the Commonwealth band

the Harrisburg Canton of Patriarchs
Militant escorted the Grand Lodge of-
ficers to the Majestic theater this
morning. Seven autos trailed behind
carrying officers and speakers and in
turn were followed liy Harrisburg
lodges who paraded to do honor to tho
visitors.

Arrived at the theater the bustle and
scurry of preparation began, each
delegate being assigned to the seat he
had drawn upon arriving hero this
morning or yesterday. A number of
the delegates are yet to arrive, having
stayed at home to vote first and then
take the first train in that will rusli

[Continued on Page 11]

Hundreds of Church Workers Will
Have Places on Various

Committees

Affairs iii connection with the.com-
ing Stough evangelistic campaign to

be conducted here in November are
rapidly crystallizing, and within a few-
days it is expected that those co-oper-
ating in the work will have perfected
a business-like organization that might
well be envied by some of the captains
of industry, so swiftly, harmoniously
and effectively will it work.

At a meeting in the office of W. G.
ilean, secretary of th« Jlean and Molly
shoe company. 216 South Second
street, this evening the nominating
committee appointed two weeks ago
by E. YJ. Gross, cnairman of the gen-
eral committee, will linish its work and
name eighteen to compose an execu-
tive committee. The nominating com-
mittee to meet tonight consists of W.

[Continued on Page 7.]

AFTER INFORMATION

Many calls for information about
the way to vote and the way to do
various things connected with the elec-
tion were received at the County Com-
missioners' office to-day, but it ap-
pears as though every district's board
showed up and things started on time.
No complaints were made.

In the Third precinct of the Second
ward the llrst man to vote was Adam.
Bernheizel was second, carrying out
the alphabetical idea.

MAHHIED AT HAGERSTOWN
Special to The Telegraph

Hagnrmown, Pa., May 19.?Miss Ber-
tha M. Peters, of Dauphin, Pa., and
Suinui-1 \V. Brady, of New Cumberland,
Pii.. were married here Saturday aft-ernoon al the parsonage of the firstBaptist Church by the Rev. K. K.Thomas. " ' ?? ' v * ? j

LILT INTEREST IN
aECTION IS SHOWN

THROUGHOUT STATE

ONE LAST EFFORT TO
SAVE PACALL HALL

FROM THE GALLOWS
jElectors Given First Opportunity

to Vote Directly For Candi-
dates For U. S. Senate

By Associated Press

Philadelphia, May 19.?Fine weather
greeted the voters to-day in the state-

wide primary election in Pennsylva-
nia. The several parties are selecting
candidates who will come up for elec-
tion in November for United States
senator, governor, lieutenant-governor,
secretary of internal affairs, associate
justice of the Supreme Court, judge of
the Superior Court and four congress-

j men-at-large. Candidates for Congress
in all of the thirty-two districts of the
state, half the membership of the
State SJenate and a full membership

[Continued on Page 12]

i Lights and Buzzers
For Rockefeller Homes

By Associated Press

New York, May 19. ?In addition to
doubling his guards from four to
eight, John D. Rockefeller has had in-
stalled about the grounds of his Po-
cantlco Hills estate a system of elec-
tric lights which he can flash by press-
ing a button at the head of his bed.

Before the demonstration by the In-
dustrial Workers of the World at the
downtown offices of the Standard Oil
Company and the threats that they
would visit his estate, Mr. Rockefeller
was content with four guards. These
he called to from an open window
when he wanted to feel assured that
they were on duty. With the new sys-
tem in operation the flashing of lights
Is answered by the guards who press
buttons sounding buzzers over their
employer's bed.

A similar system is being installed
9-t the home of John' V. Rockefel-ler, Jr. 1

Counsel Petitions Governor to
Grant Respite For Con-

demned Negro

One last effort has been made to
save Pascal Hall from the gallows next
Tuesday.

Governor John K. Tener was peti-
tioned yesterday afternoon by coun-
sel for the defense to grant the youth-
ful negro murderer a respite so that
some new evidence may be unearthed
which his attorneys contend may in-
duce the board of pardons to commute
the death penalty to life imprison-
ment.

The Governor, it is expected, will act
on the request before the end of the
week.

Hall who is doomed to bo executed
just a week from to-day is far from
resigned to his fate and insists that lie
doesn t want to die, and?doesn't
think he ought to be hanged.

The evidence whicli the attorneys,
W. J. Carter and William Boyd, ex-
pect to produce for presentation to the
pardon board can only be obtained in
and around the South Carolina home
of the negro. Traces of insanity have
cropped up from time to time in the
family of Hall, it is said, and allega-
tion of the defense is that the heredl-
tary taint develops to such an extent
that the negro did not realize what hewas doing when he shot and killedHenry Slater on the streets of Steelton
a year ago.

Attorney Carter said he did not care
to talk on the subject to-day but in-
timated that he is not at all sanguine
of the outcome of the effort to save
Hall from the hangman.

SUSTAIN KIIESTF.R.

Members of the Friendship FireCompany last night at its regular
monthly meeting unanimously en-
dorsed the action of Its president.
Daniel L. Kiester, in withdrawing
Xroni the Firemen's Union.

COLONEL ROOSEVELT
TO REACH NEW IK
UTE THIS AFTERNOON

Friends AllOver Country Are Much
Concerned Over Health

of Explorer

RECEPTION IS ABANDONED

Although Wireless Says He Is Im-
proving, Only Relatives Will

Be Permitted to Meet Him

"TII I-:I > i .« MM: I:< MiyI:\ KLT

By Associated Press

New York, May 19.?Prom the
steamship Aidan, nearing this port
with Theodore Roosevelt aboard, camo
a wireless message during: the fore-
noon saying that Colonel Roosevelt's
health was greatly improved and that,
within a short time he would deliver
u lecture on his explorations in Brazil
before the National Geographic So-
ciety at Washington.

The Aidan it was reckoned, would
reach quarantine about 4 p. m. There
a tug was waiting: to take the Colonel
direct to Oyster Bay.

The Colonel's friends in this city
and even his neighbors in Oyster Bay
will not have a chance to greet the re-
turning traveler if the plans of his
family are carried out. They have ar-
ranged to have a strictly family party
meet him at quarantine with a tup
and take him on it up Long Island

[Continued on Page B.]

HAURISBURCr MUSICIANS IN
MECIIANICSUURU RECITAIJ

Special to The Telegraph

Mechanlcsburg, Pa., May 10. A
large audience greeted Miss Clara. B.
Cronilelgh, organist, of Bethlehem
Lutheran Church, Harrisburg, when
she gave an organ recital last evening
in St. Mark's Evangelical Lutheran
Church here. Assisting were Miss Sara
L?mer, violinist, and Miss Sue B. I)u-

--gan, contralto, both of Harrisburg. Tho
entire varied program was a delight to
all lovers of music, who appreciated
the opportunity of hearing these ar-
tists.

I THE WEATHER
FOP llarrlsbunt nnil vlclnltyi Kalr

to-nlKht uml Wfilnwlnj'. Mild
temperature.

l>'or Knsteni Pennsylvania: Kale
nrnlhcr anil uillll trni|trralurr
to-niKht IIIMIWfilnemla y. l.litlif
to moderate variable winds.

River
The Susquehanna river ami alt it*

tributaries will eontlnne to fait
NIOWIJ -jo-nlKht ami Weiliiesdu>.
A stage ol' about 5.1! feet In Inilt-
eateil for llnrrlshurg Wednesday
morning.

General Conditions
The high preNNure area roverliiK'

the eastern half of the I'nllril
States liaM remained nearly sta-
tionary diirlnsr the last 21 hours,
antl uuder Its lutluenee fair
weather lias prevailed over nit
the country eas't of the Missis-
sippi river eieept In l'lorlilii,
where showers have continued.

Teinpernturei S n. in., 50.
Sun: Rises, 4.17 n. in.; oeta, 7.15

p. ill.
Mount Xew moon, May 24, o.3ft p. in.
ltlrer Stage: 5.8 feet above to»v

water murk.

Yesterday's 'Weather
llluhest temperature, 75.
l.owest temperature, 4!>.
Mean temperature, 411
Normnl teinperiiture, ll],

MARHIAGE l.lti;\.si;s

Hlhal Matesevao and May llowart,
Steelton.

l>oy Grafton Flood r.-.id" Alice E. Ar-
ment, city.

"Playing Square"
When an advertiser puts his

announcement in the columns of
this newspaper ho thereby gives
a pledge to the public.

Wo believe ho will keep faith
or we would not print his adver-
tisement.

The advertiser knows that his
only chance of making his an-
nouncement is to "play square." \u25a0

There is a protection In deal-
ing with advertisers that Is not
to be had otherwise.

They have made their prom-
ises in the open ln tin- face of
the world?and they must keep
them or bo discredited.

The advertising in this news-
paper is a reliable guide to themen who "play square."

*\u25a0


